
	
	
	

Middle School World Language Course Progression 2017 - 2018 

The APS World Language program for middle school has transitioned to a program that provides high 
school credit in middle school. According to current APS Board Policy IHC “Grades earned for 
qualifying high school courses taken at the middle-school level shall be included on the transcript, but 
shall not be factored into the weighted numeric grade-point average for class-ranking purposes.” While a 
World Language is no longer required to obtain a Georgia high school diploma, two or more credits in the 
same world language are required for admission into most colleges and universities. 

The APS world language course progression allows students to continue the world language study that 
began in elementary school and provides greater access to higher-level world language courses in high 
school. There are several scheduling options for middle school world languages. The determination of the 
scheduling model to be used should be driven by the language and the model used at the feeder 
elementary schools and the cluster focus. According to the APS Standards of Service for middle schools, 
schools must offer programs that provide both Exposure and Proficiency models. IB authorized schools 
must provide the Proficiency model beginning in 6th grade. The Proficiency model is one that provides a 
year-long option with the use of the high school course number and the Exposure model is the 
Connections course that is offered for only a portion of the year. 

Because high school courses earn a Carnegie Unit of credit, they must adhere to certain instructional hour 
requirements. The middle school options of Exposure and Proficiency are driven by the number of 
instructional hours the middle school schedule will allow within the academic year. Offering the 
Level I or the Level II course within one year requires 135 - 150 instructional hours. Schools unable to 
schedule world languages for at least 45 minutes DAILY must use the Level Ia/Level Ib option. This 
option will divide the high school Carnegie Unit of credit over two years. Schools that are able to 
schedule a class for 135 or more hours are required to use the high school course option for Level I/II and 
may not use the a/b option. Students may not be shifted into a high school credit-bearing course during 
the school year unless the student has transferred from another school the offers that language. 

Course Progression Options for Students:  
The following chart shows the course progression options by grade level. World Language levels are 
sequential and the progression from one level to the next requires that the student achieve a passing 
grade in the prior level. For example, a student may only be placed in level II, if he/she has passed level 
I and in level Ib only if he/she has passed Ia.  
 

Grade 
Level 

Sample Progression Options by Grade Level 

6th grade  Level I  
(full year, 1.0 HS 

credit) 

Level Ia  
(full year, .5 HS 

credit) 

Level I Honors  
(full year, 1.0 HS 

credit) 

Connections  
(9 weeks) 

Connections  
(9 weeks) 

7th grade Level II  
(full year, 1.0 HS 

credit) 

Level Ib 
(full year, .5 HS 

credit) 

Level II Honors 
(full year, 1.0 HS 

credit) 

Level I  
(full year, 1.0 HS 

credit) 

Level Ia  
(full year, .5 HS 

credit) 
8th grade Level III  

(full year, 1.0 HS 
credit) 

Level II 
(full year, 1.0 HS 

credit) 

Level III Honors 
(full year, 1.0 HS 

credit) 

Level II  
(full year, 1.0) 

Level Ib  
(full year, .5 HS 

credit) 
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Criteria for High School Credit Option Placement: 
As the year-long world language options are high school level courses, it is recommended that students 
scheduled for these courses read at or above grade level. If a parent insists that their child be enrolled in 
the high school course option, a waiver letter should be signed by the student and parent and submitted to 
the school. 
 
Honors Level Placement: 
Students entering 6th grade must be considered for honors level placement, if they have received 
instruction in the language in elementary school in a proficiency-based model consistent with the APS 
Standards of Service for two or more years and achieved grades of B or higher. 
 

Parent and Student Notification: 
In an effort to ensure that our students and parents are informed of world languages program for high 
school credit, a parent/student agreement letter should be distributed and signed by the students and their 
parents. The school – home communication for the World Language program can be found on the APS 
World Language Support page in the “Middle School” category at http://tinyurl.com/APSworldlanguage 
 

Connections Courses: 
Connections courses in middle school world languages are a brief exploration into language and culture 
and are categorized as the Exposure model. Connections courses are taught primarily in English and are 
not designed to develop proficiency in a language. Students may be scheduled into a connections 
course for a particular language ONLY once during their middle school career. For example, if a 
student completes Connections Spanish in 6th grade, he/she may not be scheduled for Connections 
Spanish in 7th or in 8th grade. The curriculum for each grade level is the same. 
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Course Numbers for Middle School World Language 2017 - 2018 
Course type Chinese French Latin Spanish Spanish for 

Spanish 
Speakers 

Level	I	(HS	1.0	credit)	
6th				(HS	I)	
7th		(HS	I)	
8th			(HS	I)	

(Full	Year	=135	-150	hrs)	

62.0110060	
62.0110070	
62.0110080	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	
60.0110060	
60.0110070	
60.0110080	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

61.0410060	
61.0410070	
61.0410080	

(Full	Year	=	135	-	150	hrs)	
60.0710060	
60.0710070	
60.0710080	

(Full	Year	=	135	-	150	hrs)	

60.0790060	
60.0790070	
60.0790080	

Level	I	H	(HS	1.0	credit)	
6th				(HS	I	honors)	
7th		(HS	I	honors)	
8th			(HS	I	honors)	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

62.0110063/4	
62.0110073/4	
62.0110083/4	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

60.0110063/4	
60.0110073/4	
60.0110083/4	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	
61.0410063/4	
61.0410073/4	
61.0410083/4	

(Full	Year	=	135	-	150	hrs)	

60.0710063/4	
60.0710073/4	
60.0710083/4	

(Full	Year	=	135	-	150	hrs)	

60.0790063/4	
60.0790073/4	
60.0790083/4	

Level	Ia	(HS	.5	credit)	
6th		(HS	I	a)	
7th			(HS	I	a)	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
62.0110068	
62.0110078	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0110068	
60.0110078	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
61.0410068	
61.0410078	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0710068	
60.0710078	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0790068	
60.0790078	

Level	Ib	(HS	.5	credit)	
7th	(HS	I	b)	
8th	(HS	I	b)	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
62.0110079	
62.0110089	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0110079	
60.0110089	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
61.0410079	
61.0410089	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0710079	
60.0710089	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0790079	
60.0790089	

Level	II	(HS	1.0	credit)	
7th	(HS	II)	
8th	(HS	II)	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

62.0120070	
62.0120080	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

60.0120070	
60.0120080	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	
61.0420070	
61.0420080	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

60.0720070	
60.0720080	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	
60.0791070	
60.0791080	

Level	II	H	(HS	1.0	credit)	
7th	(HS	II	honors)	
8th	(HS	II	honors)	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

62.0120073/4	
62.0120083/4	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	
60.0120073/4	
60.0120083/4	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	
61.0420073/4	
61.0420083/4	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

60.0720073/4	
60.0720083/4	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	
60.0791073/4	
60.0791083/4	

Level	IIa	(HS	.5	credit)	
7th		(HS	II	a)	
	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
62.0120078	
	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0120078	
	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
61.0420078	
	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0720078	
	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0791078	
	

Level	IIb	(HS	.5	credit)	
8th	(HS	II	b)	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
62.0110089	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0120089	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
61.0420089	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0720089	

(Full	Year		<135	hrs)	
60.0791089	

Level	III		(HS	1.0	credit)	
8th	(HS	III)	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

62.0130080	
(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

60.0130080	
(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	
61.0430080	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

60.0730080	
N/A	

Level	III	H	(HS	1.0	credit)	
8th	(HS	III	honors)	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

62.0130083/4	
(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	

60.0130083/4	
(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	
61.0430083/4	

(Full	Year	=	135	-150	hrs)	
60.0730083/4	

N/A	

Connections	6th	grade*	
(Not	for	HS	credit)	

60.0880011	
60.0880012	
60.0880013	
60.0880014	

60.0810011	
60.0810012	
60.0810013	
60.0810014	

60.0860011	
60.0860012	
60.0860013	
60.0860014	
	

60.0840011	
60.0840012	
60.0840013	
60.0840014	

N/A	

Connections	7th	grade*	
(Not	for	HS	credit)	

60.0880021	
60.0880022	
60.0880023	
60.0880024	

60.0810021	
60.0810022	
60.0810023	
60.0810024	

60.0860021	
60.0860022	
60.0860023	
60.0860024	
	

60.0840021	
60.0840022	
60.0840023	
60.0840024	

N/A	

Connections	8th	grade*	
(Not	for	HS	credit)	

60.0880031	
60.0880032	
60.0880033	
60.0880034	

60.0810031	
60.0810032	
60.0810033	
60.0810034	

60.0860031	
60.0860032	
60.0860033	
60.0860034	
	

60.0840031	
60.0840032	
60.0840033	
60.0840034	

N/A	

 
*Note: World Language Connections courses may only be taken once in middle school. For 
example, if students take Connections Spanish in 6th grade, they may not take Connections 
Spanish in 7th or 8th grade.  


